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FIGHT WAY TO SAFETY

Small Scouting Party Surround- -

cd by iooo Rebels

viikaton comes to tiii lUSCtl

richenie lii Annllillnlt III Utile Im cn

I tutor MiOoi llulili U riinlrnletl Alter
1 it riiTii itiiitii- - iii iiiiici ihh n iiiw

Heavy llulillniCoiillniie Dm Iiik lity
I NlJW YOUK IllllO W A dispatch to
tho 1 Itra1tl from Manila says Sur ¬

rounded liy 1000 nf the enemy Nix inllfs
from reinforcements and with IOtH
ano o insurgents moving rapidly down
on tho loft to make the annihilation
complete the Kirs battalion of tin
1Ymrth infantry Major Bubb command ¬

ing in all IIK Americans fought thoir
way bank from trnv Das MarlnaH
three mlloi toward their military base
nt Imus whom tho rout of tho Fourth
ciunu to thoir support Tho lighting
Pt 111 oontiuuoH at this hour and tho
enemy Is being drivon otV with consid ¬

erable loss Our loss during tho day
may amount to a total of 10 killed autl
wounded

Tho days lighting developed tho most
determined aid host planned resistance
yet made by tho Filipinos Ounoral
Wheat on maltos tho following state ¬

ment
linn glad to say that in tho days

reconnaissance of tho Fourth infantry
who hold back J 000 Insurants for throo
liours tho troops acted Kiilliuitly and
with tho courage and coolness of vet-

erans
¬

Major Bubb commanding and
every ollleor on tho Hold should receive
congratulations lor thoir heroism and
tho manner in which they handled
thoir handful of men against an over ¬

whelming force The American move ¬

ment has aviated a contemplated attack
on Inius by tho entire Filipino army in
tho south

rrlcmllliM Turn llutlle
Manila Juno SO A battalion of tho

Fourth infantry which left Imus where
General Wheaton is in command this
morning to rceounoiier towards Penis
das Marinas whore it was believed that
most of the rebels who escaped from
Parnnaquo and Bucoor had led was at ¬

tacked in the rear by apparently friendly
natives This brought on a sharp en ¬

gagement lasting several hours result ¬

ing hi live Americans being killed and
about 25 being wounded The loss of
thu rebels was very heavy

Coming lliiiim When Ittiuly
Wasiiinuton June SO A dispatch

from General Otis this morning says
tho transport Hancock will sail with
tho Nebraska and other western volun ¬

teers as soon as troops can bo placed in
readiness

MKINLEY PUTS IN BUSY DAY
XUtiiiH to lnitliiiillu HxerelseM nl Smllli

College mill AsiencW Mount Tiini
Holyokk Mass Juno SO Notwith ¬

standing that tho day has been a long
and tedious one both tho president and
Mrs MoKinloy stood tho strain inci ¬

dent to tho great deiuonsfnition at
l Northampton and tho journey back to

Holyoko very well indeed The trip to
v Mount Tom in tho afternoon was a wel ¬

come change from tho turmoil of tho
morning while tho quiet hours wero a
lifting climax ton busy day

Tho entire morning was taken up
with tho visit to Northampton and
Smith college Tho parade was an in ¬

teresting feature of tho program and
was followed by tho sunior ohirpol day
exercises of tho college Hero tho presi ¬

dent aud his party occupied the plat-
form

¬

and listened to tho exorcises by tho
graduating class of 150 young woiuou

lleunion of HoiikIi Klderx
Las Vkoah N M Juno SO Word

was received hero from Ohihuahua
Mex that Governor Ahumada of that
province will attend tho rough riders
reunion hero as President Diaz per
eonnl representative Governor Aim
iiuulii will be escorted by tho military
Laud of Ohihuahua A number of
rough riders have already arrived in tho
city also a number of broncho bust-
ers

¬

lruueliUm In Ilirlo Itlro
Washington Juno SO Tho war do

partinont will announce this week that
franchises and concessions in Porto Rico
can bo granted only by congress Army
engineers will prepare maps showing
tho wharfage anil dookngo needs of tho
different Porto Rican ports Tho in ¬

sular commission has furnished infor ¬

mation relative to tho interior needs of
the island

MUilKHlppI Near Diuikui llue
DuuiNiUK Juno SO Tho Mississippi

river is now within a foot of tho danger
lino Tho lowlands are submerged and
inland streams are overflowing their
Imnks Backwater from tho river is
causing much damage Tho Grant
river is spreading over the adjacent ter ¬

ritory ruining crops and driving low
laud dwellers out of their homes

W S Coin Is IMmeil on Trial
Bloominoton Nob Juno SO Dis-

trict
¬

court opened yestenlay morning
Judge F B Beal presiding Tho case
of V S Colo charged with murdering
J P Krieehbauin last December was
called Colo was brought into court
tuid pleaded not guilty A special venire
was issued for 00 for tho jury

1 edeiul Stttil Injunction
1

Oakdkn N J Juno 30 In chan ¬

cery chambers at Camdon yesterday
attorneys for Walter R Kern of this
city filed a bill with Yico Chancellor
Reed asking the court to restrain tho
Federal Steel company from jwytng uuy
dividend ou the cnnuuuu stock at pres
ent

Dentil of Colonel McCarthy
Dks Moinks Juno SO Colonel D F

McCarthy a pioueor and old citizen
died at his homo hero yesterday at the
ago of 03
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ELKS GATHER AT ST LOUIS
Cllj U tlnlly lieinalril Willi Im pie iinil

While Illllltlllff
St Iins June SO The lllst annunl

convention and reunion of the Benev ¬

olent and Protective Order of Kilts bo

gins in this city today All day yester
day delegations of the antlered trilto
from all sections of tho country stepped
off the train at the various depots and
marched to the quarters assigned them
nt different hotels A ooimorvntivc es ¬

timate places the arrivals nt 1000 and
by noon it is expected this number will
be augmented by at least 10000 more
In addition to this imnioiise host prob ¬

ably 20000 or 35000 strangers will be in
St Louis to witness tho parade aud
other festivities of the week Tho city
is decorated from end to end with pur ¬

ple and white bunting and Old Glory
hitters in tho breeze from lunuinerablo

llagst alls

FRENCH CABINET CRISIS
Wnlileili ltoimeiiit Hum Up the Tmlc nf

KniliilliK Nov- Mlnlntry
Pauls June SO It was announced

last evening that Senator Wnldeck
Rousseau had given up tho task of
forming a now cabinet

The failure of Waldeck Rousseau
makes tho situation exceedingly dlttl
cult Both M Oaslinir Perier and Gen ¬

eral Brugero doclinod to ojitcr tho cab ¬

inet It is quite uncertain whom M
Loubot will now summon Possibly ho
may call on M Sarrien or M Paul Dos
chaiiol president of tho deputies

Moot Next ill Hliinx Kill In

Indianapolis June SO Tho supromo
lodgo Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

spent tho greater part of yesterday
in executive session and transacted busi ¬

ness of interest to members of tho order
only Just before adjournment it was
decided to hold tho next annual meet ¬

ing of tho supremo lodgo at Sioux Falls
S D The supremo medical examiner
submitted his report nod tho lodgo au ¬

thorized him to issue a book of instruc ¬

tions to all medical examiners of tho
order The lodge also spent some time
in revising the medical blanks to bo
sent out

Kitlli e llinl Inferlcd
OiiiOAno June SO Germs of tuber-

culosis
¬

were found in every cow of
herd of OS that were received at tho
stock yards yesterday Tho choicest of
the lot in several instances wore found
to bo tho most pronounced victims of
the disease In the worst cases tho
nulmoiiarv ortraus wero ono mass of
tuberculosis bacilli So great was tho
havoc played in many inutunces that the
respiratory organs bad lost many of
their bovine characteristics Many of
the infected cows were from state insti-
tutions

¬

inli1 it Senatorial Candidate
Ciiicaoo Juno SO The Tribune says

John W Gates president of tho Ameri ¬

can Steel and Wire company is an ¬

nounced by political friends as a candi ¬

date for the United States senate to suc ¬

ceed Shelby M Oulloin In making
the anuouucoinent it was said that
many people in Illinr is felt that tho
state would bo hotter served with a
manufacturer in tho upper house of
congress

Institute nl llinniiipiitliy
Atlantic City Juno SO Tho van ¬

guard of the great army of homeopathio
physicians who will make their head ¬

quarters here this week arrived hero
this morning Today the session of the
fait h annual session of tho Institute of
Homeopathy the oldest national medical
society in existence will begin Tho
business sessions will occupy tho re ¬

mainder of tho week

KiikIUIi Hun Olijoetloiinble
Bkhiin Juno SO An ofllcinl of tho

German foreign otllce who was inter ¬

viewed by the correspondent here of tho
Associated Press relative to the visit of
Dr Zorn one of tho German delegates
to the peace conference to Berlin em ¬

phasized tho impossibility of Germany
accepting Sir Julia i Pauncefotea arbi-
tration

¬

tribunal proposals

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
President Diaz of Mexico mil visit

tho United Stntes in tho fall
The National Alliance of Theatrical

Employes convened in Cincinnati Mon-
day

¬

Nomina Williams a loading lawyer
and niilliouairo resident of Chicago
died at his summer cottage at Hampton
Beach N II Monday

Captain Lorenzo Dauford serving his
sixth term as congressman from the ltlth
Ohio district died Monday at hiscouutry
homo near St Clairsville O

The war department will not accept
as final the decision of tho Pennsylvania
state court declaring that tho ariiiy cau
teen is subject to state taxation

Couuiamlcr J J Hunker has boon
ord tred to takochargoof the naval train
ing itatinu ft Newport relieving Com ¬

mander JlqGownu ordi red to tho Asi
atie station to cbnyjiand the Concord

Major General Nelson A Miles has
accepted the invitation of tho combined
labor organizations of western Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to address thorn on FriiUy night
of next week at tho Grand Opera house
Pittsburg

At the Coney Island Sporting club
Monday before a slim crowd Yauk
Kenny of Detroit ncoived the decision
over 1 M Dunkhorst of Syracuso in a 85
round bout Dunkhorst weighed S50
pounds Kenny 100

Peter Bolleubaoh nu old and re
spected citizen of Galesburg was shot
uud killed Monday by Charles Linde
trail a mail of 70 years Tho trouble arose
over a claim of indebtedness which Bol
lonbaoh denied Lindowall is under
urrost

Negotiations ou tho Franco Americau
reciprocity treaty wero continued at the
state department Monday and it is un ¬

derstood that the next few days will de-
termine

¬

whether it is possible for tho
two countries to conio together ou a
trade treaty

H G Osborno of the American Elect
rio Vehicle company and C E Woods
wero arrested at Chicago Monday for
using automobiles ou tho south side
boulevanis iii defiance of the recent
order of the South Park board forbid
ding motor carriages iu that territory
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RIOTING IN CLEVELAND

Strikers Bombard Street Car
With Sticks and Stones

M0T0HMAX IS STIttTCK IIY A BRICK

liic In Dm lliiiplliit tn CihMiticiirn
Mini Wntnrii In Hie Mnl Which Ioi
IU Work mill nl OniO llpe Imlf lit

llnnilliitu Mill Out

Oiiviiand June SO Up to 4 oclock
yesterday promised to bo the most un ¬

eventful day iu the big street railway
strike At that hour another serious
riot broke out in an outlroly now quarter
aud one nonunion man was sent to tho
hospital in consequence Tho company
began yesterday to operate two now
lines those ou Soovillo and Contral
avenues Tho cars wore protected by
policemen Just beforo 4 oclock two
of tho Scovlllo cars approached tho cross-
ing

¬

of tho Pennsylvania railroad Thero
thoy wero met by a mob of over 2000
men and womon One of tho cars was
taken across tho railroad safely but tho
other was hold up by tho mob A per ¬

fect shower of paving bricks and stones
fell about tho car Women throw bricks
and handed them to tho men who woro
in the front of tho crowd Tho con-

ductor
¬

escaped injury but tho motor
man A J McGrow of St Louis was
struck on tho head with a brick and
renderod unconscious Ho was taken to
a hospital The patrolman on tho car
was also hit with a brick but was not
seriously hurt

Tho demonstration which had boon
planned for last night to influence tho
action of tho city council with respect
to tho ordinance prohibiting tho em ¬

ployment of niotorineu who havo not
had 10 days experience operating cars
iu this city was a success The ordi ¬

nance was passed under suspension of
tho rules

lliiirulo Strike Will o On
Bukiai0 Juno SO The conunitteo

appointed by tho striking freight ban
tilers to wait on the different railroad
companies and demand 15 cents an
hour for regular work and SO cents for
overtime called on the different super ¬

intendents yesterday and in every case
were met by an absolute refusal to grant
the increase The committee reported
to a turbulent meeting of the strikers
held iu Fillmore handlist night Many
men present advocated going back to
work under tho old terms but on a voto
being taken there was a big majority in
favor of continuing the strike and it
will go on

iiiiiiiIh With Ihti MliiiiH
Four Scott Kan June 20 Under

the direction of Colonel J II Richards
attorney for tho Missouri Coal and Min-
ing

¬

company a carload of Fort Scott
negroes left here today for tho Yalo and
Fleming mines in charge of mine fore-
men

¬

The train was followed immedi-
ately

¬

by a special traiu bearing deputy
United States marshals who go to ar-

rest
¬

any of the strikers who might in ¬

terfere with the landing of the new
men The arrests will bo made uuder
federal court injunctions

Waiting mi IroftliliMit Niish
Denvkk Juno SO Further confer

once looking to a resumption of opera ¬

tions at the trust smelters have been de ¬

ferred until President Nash of tho
American Smelting and Refining com ¬

pany arrives from Omaha He is ex ¬

pected here tomorrow The outlook for
an agreement with tho smelter em ¬

ployes as to wages is favorable but a
hitch may occur if tho strikers should
insist upon tho recognition of their
union

TO FIGHT ON OCT 23
Jonrlva mnl Shiirbey SIkii Artlrloa for u

TiviiitJ llve Hoiinil On
New York June 20 William A

Brady and Tom ORourko representing
Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey respect-
ively

¬

mot yesterday aud signed articles
for a tight between their men Tho
fighters agree to engage iu a contest for
the championship of tho world under
tho following conditions Contest shall
Ik 20 rounds for u decision and shall
take place on Oct 23 1800 the princi-
pals

¬

to accept the best inducements of ¬

fered by midnight Sept 10 1891

lint WIiiiIh Iu Noluinkii
Lincoln June SO Unseasonable heat

has prevailed nearly all over Nebraska
and northern Kansas for two days The
highest stage at Lincoln was reached
yesterday afternoon whoti the govern ¬

ment station showed 98 Many north-
ern

¬

towns show tho mercury at 100 or
over the maximum being at Oulbertsou
aud here it was 103 Hot winds are re ¬

ported iu couth central Nebraska but
the district affected is not largo

llnntii Minn iKniire Slieriir Oiiler
Wallace Ida Juno SO A deputy

sltentl went to aiullau yesterday to no
tify the Independence and Hunter
mines to cease working men without

I permits from tho state authorities Tho
Independence complied with tho order
but the Hunter declined Unless work
ceases today the sheriff states that tho
initio will bo put under guard and the
superintendent iu prison

Itiiillliiiii fur Wy limn
Jeitekson City Mo Juno 20

Governor Stephens yestenlay honored a
requisition of the governor of Massa- -

chusetts for tho return to that state for
trial of Louis J Wyinan who is under
arrest in Kansas City Inspector of Po ¬

lice Mahony of Boston secured tho
requisition and left for Kausas City to
get tho prisoner

I limine Woman llanift Ucrnolf
j Wichita Kan June 20 Mrs Lou
Hoding hanged herself iu tho county
jail yesterday Her body was seen
from tho outside by jwople who wero
passing She was awaiting trial for iu
sanity She was cut dowu beforo lifo
was extinct but physicians say she can- -

not live

CAPTURE THREE SUSPECTS
SnppiMiil Tntht Itnlihorfl lliiiiiRlit In by it

Iihp
Salt Lake Juno 20 A special from

Fort Yollowstono says Scout Morrison
and three soldiers from troop K of thin
place together with tho posse that went
from Gardiner on Sunday brought In
tho three men suspected of tho Union
Pacific train robbery who wero cap ¬

tured last Sunday at Riverside Thcso
men give their mimes as Phillips Rob ¬

erts and Martin Tho man Roberts an
Bwers fairly well tho description of tho
man who killed Sheriff Ilazon and who
is thought to bo tho notorious Montana
Kid with 18 lives to account for Very
llttlo resistance was tnndo to
the capture but a vigorous watch
was necessary k prevent escape A
significant fact is that after the first
approach of tho scouts tho suspects held
no conversation with each other and it
was obvious that this was a preconcerted
plan Besldeil tho saddlo horses tho
men had two pack horses and thoir
equipment was evidently bought at tho
same time and place Tho man Phillips
gives tho story for tho threo moil aud
claims that thoy are ranchmen from
Harrison Mon but can givo no satis-
factory

¬

reason for being found in tho
Yellowstone park

KILLED FOR HIS MONEY
Wiiillliy Nuhi iiskit lliiiner Found Di ml

Iu IIIh lliiiim No ur 111111111

Julian Nob Juno 20 Julian Ba
hunk a woll known and wealthy farm-
er

¬

recluso was murdered at his homo
near hero tho body being found last
night The crimo was probably com-
mitted

¬

Friday and tho motivo was
doubtless robbery as Bahuak was
known to have largo sums concealed
about his homo Tho coronors inquest
doveloped nothing

To all appearances both hands and
ono foot had been burned probably to
force the victim to toll where his money
was hidden Tho house had been ran ¬

sacked but no ono can havo any idea as
to the amount of monoy if any secured
It was generally bolloved that tho
old man had largo sums of
money hidden about tho place though
the story was discredited by thoxo who
knew him best He was the owner of
almost i00 acres of land from which ho
received good rent besides a uuinbor of
good buildings in Julian

Mollmr mnl Child lliii neil In Dentil
PiTTsiiiito Juno SO Enoch Evnn

oskis young wife Ennna and his in ¬

fant daughter Emma wero burned to
death yesterday as tho result of au ox
plosion of an oil can with which tho
woman attempted to start a fire at their
home S3 South Thirtieth street Tho
husband was so badly burned in trying
to save his family that ho will bo con-

fined
¬

to the hospital for some tiino

CliUKht on u lirlilKO by Train
North Platte Neb Juno 20 Tho

second section of Union Pacific train
No 2 struck two peoplo and instantly
killed them The mon woro Italians
and woro attempting to cross tho bridgo
east of town and had progressed to
within 10 feet of the end when thoy
were struck Thoy woro thrown high
up on tho bank Tho dead are a mail
about 00 years of age and a boy

Seven ProstriitloiiH at Chicago
Chicago Juno 20 Soven prostra-

tions
¬

wero caused by the heat yester ¬

day and one of thorn Alexandor Cald-
well

¬

a laboring man will dio Tho
mercury touched 02 at 3 oclock in tho
afternoon and thero was very little ro
liof after tho sua sot tho thermometer
standing at 00 last night A contiu
uauco of tho hot weather is promised

Trial nf Foinnlo Klilnapor Set
New Yoitic Juno 20 Tho caso of

Mrs Addio Barrows tho wifo of George
Beauregard Barrows convicted of kid-
naping

¬

tho baby Marion Clark and sen
tenced to 14 years aud 10 nioutus in
stato prison was called in tho crimiual
term of tho supremo court beforo Jus-

tice
¬

Werner yestenlay Tho trial was
sot for Monday Juno 20

Injunction Cajttloitponeil
PiTrsnuna Kan Juno 10 Tho strik

ing union coal minors appear to hava
temporarily stopped tho importation of
southern negroes by tho mine oporators
Tho hearing of injunction casos brought
by the state court has been postponed by
Judgo Skldmoro until Juno 20 tho tem ¬

porary injunction being extoudod Tho
iujunction suits in question aro those
brought in Cherokeo county by tho min ¬

ors to prevent tho importation of minors
from other states Tho companies can-
not

¬

well nfford to sot tho procedont of
oven seeming to violate injunctions bo
cause of tho effect it would havo on tho
miners Tho Missouri Pacific in tho
federal court has enjoined 500 miners
and tho stato labor commissioner from
interfering with anyono who is willing
to work for them or fnmi going ou tho
companys land These cases aro set
for Wednesday at Fort Scott for final
hearing by Judgo Hook of tho federal
court and all persons eujoined aro ched
to appear

CmiKiuxonuiu Illaml Ilurluil
Lebanon Mo Juno 10 Congress-

man

¬

Richard Parks Bland was laid to
rest hero Saturday with honors befitting
his illustrious career Tho town was
crowded with thousands of his friends
who camo to honor his moinory Tho
funenil services wero participated in
by tho ministers of all denominations
represented in Lebanon Tho discourse
was delivered by Rev W K Collins
of tho Methodist Episcopal church aud
was followed by tho ritual of tho
Knights Templar and Masouio frater-
nities

¬

W J Bryau had a 6eat on the
stago The cortege was tho longest and
most impressive ever seen iu southwest
em Missouri

Car Service Annoclutloii
Saratoga N Y June 20 The

fourth annual meeting of tho Central
aud Western Association of Car Serv-

ice
¬

Officers II J My rrick of Clovolaud
president was hold here today

PLAN
rwun

In Case of War They Will Not
Wait to Be Attacked

KUUUrKTO TAKI5 TIIK OFFENSIVE

Ilnii Is In Atarch tn tho Do Hoom Illa
innnil Mint Ilrst mnl Thru lrnroed
from There to Ciipntmvn llcfoic HnglMi
Can Ho Itcliifnruotl from Homo

London Juno SO Tho St James Ga-
zette

¬

claims to havo received from an
absolutely reliable source at Pretoria
capital of the Transvaal the plan of
campaign which will bo followed by
General Joubcrt oommandor-in-chio- f of
tho Boers in tho ovont of war botwoon
tho Trnnsvnal and Great Britain Gen ¬

eral Jouborts forco it appears will con ¬

sist of S0000 mon armed with Mausor
rifles in addition to 40 quick firing guns
nud 1000 nrtillerymon most of them
drawn from tho Gorman aud Dutch
armies With thcso troops and help ex ¬

pected from tho Orange Free Stato Jou
bort expects to take tho offonsivo Imme-
diately

¬

after tho declaration of war ou-

ter
¬

tho Orango Free Stato and march on
Kimberley tho British diamond mining
center in Wost Griqualaud Joubert
expects to capturo tho town with slight
loss and blow up tho Do Boors diamond
mine Simultaneously it is added tho
railroad from Caiwtown to Bulawayo
will bo destroyed by Boer sympathizers
and agents in Capo Colony who will de-

stroy
¬

the Port Elizabeth Pretoria lino
south of Bloenifontcin to provent Brit-
ish

¬

troops from using it
Finally immediately after Kimberley

is captured General Joubert will ad ¬

vance on Capetown tho capital of Capo
Colony through tho western provinces
where tho Dutch predominate and aro
expected to join tho Boers Joubert
calculates that ho will be master of
Capotown a fortnight after tho declara-
tion

¬

of war and that ho will thou bo
able to dictato terms of peaco

Olllcliils Deny tho Story
London Juno 30 The officials of tho

colonial olllce wero shown the dispatch
from Washington saying that Canada
had served notice on Great Britain that
it must choose between tho United
States and its North American dominion
in the settlement of tho Alaskan bound ¬

ary dispute Thoy declared tho story is
wrong and that it can bo further reaf ¬

firmed that a modus viveudi was
reached early last week One or two
minor dotails aro still under discussion
and when they aro settled a final ar ¬

rangement will bo drawn up Gen-
erally

¬

speaking it may be said that the
boundary agreed upon follows tho sum-
mits

¬

of the Whito and Ohilcoot passes

Hanker Ktnls His Life
Burnt Oak Mich June 20 At tho

dinner tablo yesterday John T Holmes
a prominent business man and banker
drow a revolver pointed it at his wifo
and pulled tho trigger Tho weapon
missed firo and ho was speedily dis-

armed
¬

by his son He then left tho
house and endeavored to jump iuto tho
river WThon ho was forcibly prevented
from doing this ho went to the bank
whero ho commenced to net strangely
He denied having taken poison but in a
few minutes died in convulsions Do-

mestic
¬

troubles aro believed to havo
made him temporarily insane

Fall to Ulert a New Chairman
Chicago June 20 An unsuccessful

effort was made yesterdny by tho west ¬

ern general passenger agents to elect a
now chairman of tho Western Passen-
ger

¬

association in placo of B D Cald-
well

¬

who leaves on July 1 Nearly a
dozen men woro nominated for tho po-

sition
¬

but no one came auywherc near
an electiou Thoso voted for were
James Charlton Georgo Charltou O A
Parker C L Wollingtou A P Smith
T W Leo and A L Craig

Tuhorciilnals Anion Cattle
Cedau Rapids la Juno 20 Sixteen

head of Durham cows from tho herd of
William Kutz of Sac county which
hud been condemned because of tuber-
culosis

¬

wero brought hero yesterday
and slaughtered under tho directiou
of Stato Voterinariau Gibson Tho
post mortem showed they were badly
affected Thirteen head from tho
Chickasaw county poor farm wero
brought hero today and slaughtered

Pope Create Flevcn Cardinals
Rome Juno 20 Tho pope at tho

consistory held yesterday morning cre-

ated
¬

11 cardinals and a uumber of
bishops Tho bishops preeouized in-

cluded
¬

Mgr Blonk of Porto Rico aud
Mgr Biirnaba Aguilar of Santiago do
Cuba Tho pope who was in good
health delivered an address dealing
with tlie union of tho churches

Come Home With Gold
Vavcouveu Juno 20 Tho steamor

Dirigo arrived yesterday from Skagway
Alaska with 60 Klondikers Many of
them claimed thero was a half million
dollars worth of gold dust aboard but
the purser puts tho amount at 150000
Ono of tho passengers named Friesen
ger confirms previous stories of loss of
life on tho Edmonton trial

To Fight Tuhorcnlosti
Topeka Kan Juno 10 Tho state

live stock sanitary commission will meet
in regular session next Monday Ono
of tho priuciplal topio will be the Chi-
cago

¬

tuberculosis soaro M O Camp ¬

bell has been in Chicago making an in-

vestigation
¬

and will be at tho mooting
to nqort Chairman Taylor Riddoll
says a great many cattlemen want the
commission to quarantine against
blooded Illinois cattlo which are shipped
iuto Kausas to a considerable extent

lluja Tbuinpnuu Property
Lincoln Juno 20 Tho residenoe of

D E Thompsou at tho corner of 15th
aud H streets immediately south of tho
stato house was purchased yesterday
by tho board of public lauds and build- -

J iugs for a governors mausion the cou
tuueraiiou uuiuh yjywu

Wl fi 4ajrfiJs- -
X S

END OF STRIKE IN SIGHT

Cltlrrn Committee Stnlemont ItBRarfl
ItiR tho Colorado Sinoltnr Trouble

DRvvrit Jimo 10 If the niiimlmous
opinion of tho citizens committee which
includes ox Governor Adams nud Presi-

dent
¬

Jeffory of the Rio Grande railway
is a criterion it is only a mattor of a
few days until tho largo smelters in this
city and Puoblo now closed on account
of wage differences will bo in opera
tlon Tho conunitteo was in svssion tho
gronter part of yesterday and when it
adjourned issued tho following state ¬

ment to tho public
Tho committee haa according to its

best judgment furthered tho opening
of negotiations between tho smelter
managers and thoir men with a view to
an early resumption of work and tho
conunitteo Iwlioves that progress has
been mado which in a fow days may
culminate in tho reopening of the
smelters iu Deliver and Puoblo It is
learned that tho president of tho smelt-

ing
¬

and refining company will probably
arrivo iu Donvcr next week when a
mutually satisfactory scalo of waes
may bo agreed upon botwoon tho man ¬

agers and tho men

ROBBERS TURN BACK SOUTH
rurmiom Twelve Hour Ilohlnd Them at

Sullivans Sheep Itaiicli
Oaspeu Wyo Juuo 10 Eight of

the posso huutiug tho Uniou Pacific
train robbers iu tho ll

country returned to Casper yesterday
Tho robbers have loft tho ll

inouutains and aro traveling back
south The last heard of them was at
Powder river coming Bouth They
seemed to bo heading toward
Wolton A largo party is fol-

lowing
¬

them now Today guards wero
placed at all tho bridges across tho
Platte river and now men with fresh
horses startod for tho Wolton country
Tho pursuing patty at Sullivans sheep
camp whero tho robbors ato breakfast
and took a pack horse aud bod wero 12

hours behind Tho robbors aro travel-
ing

¬

in a very broken country with mini 1

orous washouts and a model placo to
hide At Sullivans camp only two
robbers put in an appearauco

More Trouble Is Feared
London Ky Juno 10 A messenger

just from Manchester says all is quiet
there Judgo Eversolo will not go to
Hyden today to open court owing to
the danger in parsing through Clay
county Sid and Lee Baker friends of
the Whites and Howards passed
through hero last night going back
home to fight it out if necessary The
quiet at Manchester is believed to be
that which precedes a storm More
bloodshed is tho opinion of tho best iu
formed mem

Zionists Iii Cniifciviice
Baltimoke Juno 10 Tho second an-

nual
¬

conference of tho Federation of
Zionists opened j esterday Tho feder-
ation

¬

has for its object tho colonizing of
Palestine with Hebrews aud assisting
and encouraging tho Hebrow colony al-

ready
¬

in Palostine Tho principal work
of tho conference yesterday was tho re-

ception
¬

of reports of a favorable char-
acter

¬

from outgoing officers and tho
election of tho following officers for tho
ensuing year President Richard Goth
ell secretary I D Morrison treasurer
O D Birkham all of Now York

Swift Iluys Children Itnmli
Fort Woktii Tex June 10 G P

Swift of the Swift Packing company
has closed a deal hero for the ranch of
the Childress Laud and Cattle com-
pany

¬

in Childress county in the Texas
Panhandle Tho ranch is a fine prop-
erty

¬

of 90000 acres and well stocked
with high grade Durhams Of the cat ¬

tle ou tho ranch Mr Swift took 8000
head at very good prices The total
amount involved is betweou 230000
aud 300000

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Tho German derby was won by Baroa
Springers Galifard

Lawrouco Townsend tho uow United
Stntes minister to Belgium was received
Sunday by King Leopold

Johns Island Lako Erie famous as a
prison for rebol soldiers duriug tho civil
war has just beeu sold at auction for
145000

General Brooko commanding at Ha-
vana

¬

reports the doath of Privato Oliver
Lambert company F Seveuth cavalry
of typhoid fever

Tho 4 story brick building of the
Phamix Paint and Brush company at
Philadelphia was gutted by firo Loss
00000 msuranco small
Howard Blackburn of Gloucester

Mass set sail alone Sunday in his
sloop rigged four ton boat the Great
Western to cross tho Atlautio

Tho announcement is mado that tho
forco of nieu at tho Springfield Ills
iron works wiU be doubled and that
wages will bo increased from 10 to 25
per cent

Professor O R Henderson of Chicago
uuiversity a dolegato to tho childrens
home convention at Milwaukee spoke
on Childreu and Social Progress Sun
day night

Emperor William distributed tho
prizes at tho Elbo regatta Sunday andafterward dined on board the Fuerst
Bismarck with the owners of the comnoting yachts

Tho statements published to the effectthat Admiral Sampson was ill audwould retire from tho command of tho
Is orth Atlantic squadron have been authontatively denied

Ex Senator Benjamiu Hardiugisdead
t Cottage Grove Oro Ho was electedto the United States senate in 1802 tofill out the unexpired term of SeuatorBaker deceased Mr Harding wusborn iu Penusylvaui in 1832
T1J 5rJlg8 coutveray and tho com-

ing McGitlert trial aro giveu as tho rea-sons
¬

for the abandonment of the Oalvary Presbyterian church of Now Yorkby the congregation Tho bulldiuirwill be sold for a Jewish synagogue
A diamond now iu tho possession ofJudge Tuthill of Chicago U said to

part of the bribe which Daniel Coughliu
is charged with having offered to JurorTaylor to intluouco a verdict for theIlhuois Central railroad iu a laud namage suit
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